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South FremantlePower
Station

Perth,Dec.3. — Beforethe new
South Fremantle power station
was completedit wouldbe neces-

sary to make plansfor another

stationnear Perth,said Mr. G. R.

T. Taylor, chairman of directors

of the International Combustion

Co.,one of the largestboilermak-
ing firmsin England,when he
reached Fremantle in the Orontes

today.
A power station was almost out

of date beforeit was built,said
Mr. Taylor.In this era when every
countrywas short of power it was
necessaryto plan well ahead.Elec-
tricitywas the base for all indus-

triesand for the progressof a
country. His firm had supplied

boilers for the South Fremantle

station.

Whilein Perth, Mr, Taylor will
conferwith the Premier,Mr. Mc-

Larty,and seniorState Govern-

ment officers. He was last in this
State two years ago.
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LARGE POWER STATION FOR
BUNBURY

Mr. Frank Guthrie.M.L.A..com-
mentingon Wednesdayof last
week,said that he estimatedthat

the proposed Bunbury powerstation,

reckoned at 200.000 k.w,
willbe fourtimesas big as the

present South Freniantlestation.

He was
commenting

on the state-

ment made by the Minister for
Electricity(Mr. Brand)at the
openingof the South Fremantle

powerstation,that plansfor the

Bunbury power station were
already being'preparedand test

bores have alreadybeen taken,
showingthat the northshoresite

is suitable for the development

proposed. Mr. Brand also stated

that there would be no delay in
gettingon with the work.
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FDR BSNBSRY
A POWER station of 200,000 kilowatts— twice

as big as the South Fremantle power station

—is being planned for Bunbury.
Two k.w. will be installed for

a start. Tenders for these will be called soon.

Premier McLarty said this when addressing a

meeting held by Leederville Assembly seat LCL

candidate Melville.

This and the Collie power station, which had

been enlarged at a cost of £300,000 would tie up
with the South-West Power Scheme which the

Government was pushing ahead,
South Fremantle and East Perth power stations

would supply more than 150,000 k.w. for the

netropolltan area.

East Perth power station — until June the me

tropolitan area's only source of supply— was

being rehabilitated. Tenders had been authorised

about
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The Next Ten -Years

PlansHave Been

MadeFor More
SuppliesOf Power
The

development
of Western Australiais

tiedin withthe
availability

of powerfor
primary and secondary industry.

The nextten yearsare likelyto see
large-scale

expansionin the provisionof power,particularly

in the
southern portionof the State.

It is also possiblethat,
before1963has passed,a
power schemebased on Ger
aldtonand

extending
into the

hinterland

may be under con
struction and if not under
construction, certainly under
consideration.

Becauseof the excellent work
done by the

Electricity Advisory

Committee, the expansionof
electricalpower over the next

ten yearscan be readily envis
aged.

In addition, one important

changewill take placein the al
most immediate futureso far as

the
metropolitan

area is con
cerned.

This is the conversionfrom 40

cycle to 50-cyclepower,which
willbringPerthintolinewith
the rest of Australia and remove

an anomolywhichhas often
beena costly annoyance

to in
dustryin particularand domes
tic consumers in general.

Industries
During the next ten years, ad

ditionalwork will be undertaken

at the South Fremantle power
stationto provideample power

for any
industrialisation

which

for any
industrialisation

which
will take place.

Withinthat time the East
Perthpowerstation will be re-
habilitated.

Withinthat period,the new
station at Bunbury with an ulti-

mate capacityof 400,000kilo
wattswill probablyhave been
completed and a 132,000volt
transmission

line will link it with

the South-West power scheme
and the metropolitanarea pro-
vidingan efficient grid system
for the lower portionof the
Stateand removingfor many
years any worriesabout power.

This development will give
confidenceto industryand will
add to the standardof living
throughoutthe State but parti
cularlyin many rural areas.

Fuel Costs
With the cheap

production
of

Collie coal,costsmightbe re-
ducedto a

competitive

rate com-
paredwith the rest of

Australia,

and Western Australiamight

have the
distinction

of having

the most modernelectricalsys-
tem in operation in the Com-
monwealth.

As a result,
decentralisation
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might be a growingeconomic

trend with the
electrification

of
rail transport over a consider-

able distance.

This decentralisationmight

also be assistedby the adoption

of the Lurgi processto procure

gas from Colliecoal. This
scheme today is not

practicable

because it depends for its suc
cess upon large-scale consump-

tion.

Gas Coal
If within ten yearsthe popula

tion of the metropolitanarea

has grownto
1,000.000

with a
corresponding increasein the
South-West, the Lurgi process

may be used
successfully

in
treatingcoalamid

converting

it
to gas, providing alternate power
and fuel to consumers.

The adoptionof the Lurgigas
processmay have becomean
urgentmatterby 1963, particu

larlyif
firewoodcontinues

to be
comescarce or too dear.Con
sumersmay then be demanding

alternate sourcesof fuel or
heating.

To meet this demand at a
low cost,and withthe coal
available at Collie,Lurgi gas

may be
providing

many homes
betweenBunburyand Perth
with heat and power.

If thisshould occur, the South

West sectionof the Statewill
be well-offfor power,having

the choice of either gas or elec
tricity.

DomesticUse
Changes in domestic architec

ture may also be
incorporating

built-in heatingunitsto replace

open fire-places and domestic
air-conditioning

plantsmay be
the normalthingin homesthen
as

refrigerators

are today.
Thereis little doubtthat rea-

sonsof economywillsee a great-

er outputin the nextten years

from open cuts.The Statemust
havecheapcoaland today,with
largeseams, plusthe miners' ob-
jectionsto pillar removal,coal
can be

producedcheaplyonlyby
open-cut methods.

A
plentitude

of cheap power

A
plentitude

of cheap power
may result in more and more re
frigerators,deep-freeze units.
televisionsets, radios, air-con

dition plants,washingmachines
beingput into use,

providing

most of the peopleof this State

witha
standard

of living com
parableto anythingin the
world.
Before the next ten yearshave
passed,WesternAustraliawill
be fully equippedto meetall
demandsfor powerand heating,

whetherfrom industrialusers,
rural producers or housewives.
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One of the two 25,000kilowattgenerators that have been
Installedin the first section of the new power station at

South Fremantle.
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Huge Plant

Dominates

Kwinana
Dwarfing other

buildings at Kwi-

nanarefineryis the 200
ft. high "glamour"

unit, the catalytic crack-

ing plant.

The plant(at left)receives

heavyfeedstockfrom the va-
cuum distillationunits and

cracksthe moleculesby the
use of a catalystand high
temperature.

A largepartof its outputis
high-grade motor spirit and
dieseloil.
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DredgingWork
Goes Ahead

Dredging

of the en-
trance channels to

Cockburn Sound is going

so wellthatit may be
completed at the end of

next year—15 months

ahead of schedule.

The pictureshows a view

froma dredgeas it worksin
the sound.

Two dredges are cutting chan-
nels throughthe Successand
Parmeliabanksso that big oil
tankers can enter the sound.

Power Source
This is how the South

Fremantlepower station

looks from the air today.

When
completed,

it will have
a net capacityof 100,000 kilo-
watts,but at presentit is on
75,000 kilowatts.

The basin in the foreground

providesfor the condensing

water intake,which requires

5,000.000 gallonsan hour when
the station is at full load.

The condensingwater outlet
for the warm wateris on the
rightof the basin.The white
streakshows where it gushes
into the cold sea water.
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